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Continue activities following the story - Little Hedgehog

By: Zemanel
illustrations: Vanessa Gautier
הוֹצָאָה: מ' מזרחי

Age Group: TODDLERS

 כְּלָלִי 

Proposed Family Activities:

You may want to leaf through the book together, and look for all the animals: the
hedgehog, rabbit, squirrel, and mouse. Have you discovered any other animals
hiding in the woods?

 

It may be advisable to read the story several times to allow your child to
remember the sequence of events, and join you as you read the recurring lines:
Many in the woods are hungry, it is best“] ”רעבים ביער לא חסר, כדאי מאוד להסתתר“
to hide”], and “התפוח גדול, אפשר גם לכבד” [“It’s a big apple, we can share it”].

 

You may enjoy discussing moments in which we share with or give to others
together. Remind your child how we host friends, share toys in kindergarten, or
offer others some of our yummy snack.
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Each animal has a unique way of walking: the hedgehog takes small steps, the
rabbit hops, the squirrel skips, and the mouse pitter patters. You could play
charades together, imitating the various characters in the book: one of you does
the imitation, while the other guesses which of the characters they are
pretending to be.

 

 

You may enjoy acting the story out using stuffed animals you have at home. You
could also make animal costumes using old fabrics: cut various shaped ears, attach
them to hair bands, and become hedgehogs, rabbits, squirrels, and mice.

 

The friends in the book enjoy a meal together in which each of them gives and
gets from the others. You may enjoy organizing a picnic with some friends or
neighbors, in which each of you brings something from home, and shares it with
the others.

 

You could make a pinecone hedgehog with your child, and ask them to paint it
with some paints and a paintbrush. Who will be the happy recipient of this colorful
gift?
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